
AGK SIX

For Biliousness
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Bloat
Ing, Gat, Constipation all these

contequence of indigettion are
avoided if the bowel are keep open
and regular.

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLET!
act promptly, without pain or nausea.
They clear the bowels, twectcn the
atomach and tone up the liver.

E. R. WMiehum. R. F. D. t. Norfork, Vej
Foley Ceteertic Tablets bTe done BM more

' food um oar medicine I ever ueed."

FRENCH REWARD
BRAVE UNITS OF

THIRLDIVISION

Decorate Regimental Flag of
30th Infantry with Croix

de Guerrs v.iili Palm

This Is the reward tlv French gav
regiment of United Stales regular

who made the name ''hateatiThierry
tminoital in American history

Oa the regimental tlag of the 30th
lr.far.lry. Srd DivUou. near Mayen
there hauss today the Croix cle iV.ierre
with palm tribute of ibe SStli French
Army Corps for the magnificent wot!;
of the 20th at Chateau,Tl.ierty the
night of July IMS

In- - addition. Col E. L Putts, who
command.:.! the SOth that night in the
Eois d'A'irczaoat. was given the Croix
de Gjerro Colotei Terry is now m
counnaiid. Three in :i also were given
the French war c:os .Maj. Gen. Jo-

seph T.. LiektiiPu. fi rmer commander
of the S.d U.vialo;: .:tni no'? command
er of the Thlid Army, was
present at the Cifumuny.

The CStn lufai.t.y had been dei-- o

rated previously, as well us the Tt'i
Machine Gun Bait lion, which wa-- i the
first unit of tlie Jri Division to reach
the bridge m Chateau-Thierry- . In the

th. 29 were awr.n'ed. five
men being cited at the order of the
army.
"Cue of fee -- rva'.rt r,"-.-r- d. v

American people could make to tl esc
heroes would be to overs ibscribe t!ie
1 11 ll'I J l.l'UM

COLD PATRIOTS
Under the stre-;- s of a patriotic i:n

pulse thousands ot us purchased Lib
erty Eonds We p!ed;rd ourselves at
that time to support to the fullest oui
government. Now is the time when
we are to be called upon to show that
we were sincere in our promise. One
way in which we can prove this sin
cerity is by holding on to tho Liberty
Bonds we bought last year so as to
make It easier to sell the Victory Loan
this spring.

' In the three eeks lollowing April
21 the government will o.Ter to the
people $3,000,000,000 in short lerm
bonds which is to be known as the
Victory Loan. If the government
bonds now outstanding are held close
to par It will be easy to disnose of
the new issue. If millions of dollars
of the old issues are thoughtlessly
dumped on the market 11 will be a
harder task to sell the Victory Loan

By holding the bonds you now have
you will not only be doing a patiiolic
duty but retaining a sorail Investment
for yourself. The investment you now
hold Involves no hazard Any bank
will accept government bonds as col
lateral if money is desired Any In
vestment house will In an hour's time
chaugu your bond into money If the
circumstances require.

Be ready for the Victory Liberty
Loan. Buy the bonds and keep them
Saving means thrift. Thrift means suc-
cess.

A good time to send one of the Chil-

dren here for meats?

tXmily It r3

When the phone is out of order and
you can't come yourself;

YOU

CAN SEND VOI R CHILDREN HERE

WITH THE ASSURANCE

THAT THEY WILL RETURN WITH

AS CHOICE A CVT OF MEAT AS

YOU WOULD PROCTRK YOUR.
',' SELF.

WE SEEK YOl'R

CONTINUED PATRONAGE

Hie City Market
408 Q STREET PHONE) 02

BONELESS BEEF
SAVES U. S. ARMY

$73,000 DAILY

War Department Cut Ex-

pense on Meat Shipments
for the A. E. F.

Thousands ot tons ot boneless beet
was shipped to the American Expe
dlttonary Forces. In order to cut On-

cost of transportation and save valu
able freight space. This Is only one
ot sco, os of ways in which the gov
ernmeut eliminated uuuocessary e
pense in the endeavor to make every
dollar raised through the four popular
Liberty Loans go as far as possible

By shipping all meat for the over
seas troops with the hones cut out at
the packiug houses in America it h.v
been estimated that a saving of $73,000
daily was made The suggestion ti
ship the meat In this economical man
ner was made by an army man after
he watched thousands of tons go for
ward by the old method. A carcass
of beef contains twenty five pounds ot
bono to every hundred pounds of meat
and requires twice the shipping space

It is with such unanswerable nrgu
monU as these that the government Is
replying to the charges thnl money
was carelessly spent during the wat
making necessary the calling of the
Victory Loan.

VICTORY DRIVE
MEDALS

Murlnlta iiiiiiIm fmni nu nl itri.fl '

German cannon will bu awarded
by the Treasury Deiiartmont lo
volunteer workers ho take
part In the Victory l.iheity Loan
drive for $'..000.000,unn .which
will start April 21

Inscribed on the fare of llir
medal will be the name of

and the service for
which tho medal was uwurdi'il

Round Trip.
Aunt Mary Wells Is one of the few'

"befo' de wah" darkles left In little
Kentucky town. Recently she was dis-

cussing with her employer the merry
that was running up on toe

corner.
"Nawuh, Mr. Sialcolm," she said,

"nawiuh, I don ride on none o dem
things. Why, Mr. Malcolm, I've seen
some o' these here fool niggers git on
that thing and ride as much as a dol-

lar's worth, and git off at the very
same place they gits on at; an' I sex
to 'em, 'Now you spent yo' money, nljr-ger- .

whnh yo' been?" Saturday Eve-

ning Post.

For Mending China.
Mis a teaspopnful of alum and a

tablespoonful of water and place In a
hot oven onto It Is quite transparent
Wash the broken pieces In hot water
and, while warm, coat the broken
edges thinly and quickly, as It sticks
Instantly. Your china thus mended
will bear hot water and ordinary usage.

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER Fill DAY, APRIL 4, 1010.

12 WAR TANKS

TO ADVERTISE

VICTORY LOAN

Each Pacific Coast State to
Get at Least One Tank to

Aid Fifth Drive

Twelve tanks which have been as
signed to the Twelfth Federal Reservo
Dlstrtct for use during the Victory
Liberty Loan drlvo opening April 21

have been assigned to the seven states
in the district so that each state In
the district will got at least one ot the
tanks lo display during tho campaign
The tanks have liven nss'gnud as fol
lows: Two to Washington, one (o
Oregon, one to Idaho, one to Utah,
one to Nevada, two to Northern Call
foruia and two to So ithorn California
and Arliona. The remaining two tanks
are to be carried o" special trophy
trains which will tour the district.

Tanks In Sham Battle
Veterans of tho American Expedi

tlonary Forces who have teen actual
sorvlce In France will bo the drivers
ot the tanks during the campaign. Be
fore being distributed throughout thi
district for the opening of the cum
palgn the tunks will parade In Sai,
Francisco and give a sham battle.

All of the tanks nro being shipped
from the East direct to San Francisco
They are due to arrive there about
April 6 when they will bo tahon to a

four acre tract near the Sunt item Vi
ciflc freight yards and assembled by
the men who are o drive them. Each
of tho tanks will bo armed with u

Martin machine- gun .or 37 MM. smoke
bombs with, special pistols and lights.

Display of War Relics
In addition to the tanks the special

trophy trains will car.- - a complete
display of relics which have boeu
gathered on the battlefields of Prance
and which have been hipped back to
this country since the signing of the
armistice. Accompanying each of the
trains will he an American war hero
who will speak for the Victory joan.
One of th trains will tour he North-
west and the other will travel through
California and the Southwest.

Matter of Patches.
Seven-year-ol- d James and his moth-

er were visiting the tatter's spinster
aunts. As was their custom these
maiden ladles showed their visitors
their vast supply of bome-plece-

quilts. "This Is the first four-patc- h

Jane ever made," announced one
proudly, delaying a quilt whose
blocks were made up of four square

! pieces.
j "And this Is Mary's nine-patch,- " ex-- I

plained Jane. "She made It when she
was only seven years old."

The third quilt was an embroidered
silk one, made of myriads of tiny lr
regular pieces the gifts of friends

, and the remnants from ancient wed-- '
ding and reception clothes. James

': stared at It a few minutes and then
he turned to bis mother.' "Is this one
an he asked.

ANSWER

fy$ - - - -

LETTERS WORK
FOR VICTORY

LIBERTY LOAN
Yours tor the Victory Loan.
A prominent business man ot 8t

Louts has suggested that It all business
lottors were signed In this manner
the thought or the Victory Liberty
Loan would be so firmly Impressed
on everyone's mind that It would be
much easier to raise tho $5,000,000,000
to be asked for by the government
beginning with the fifth drive April
II.

Make your letters work for the Vic
tory Loan. Start In now to boost
Make the slogan "Yours for. tho Vic
tory Loan," help put the fifth drive
over the top.

(An E.Hlurlal)

AMERICANS NEVER QUIT
The Germans found that the Ameri-

can doughboys at the front were not
quitters. Iet us show those dough
boys that the Americana who stayed
at homo are not quitters. There Is no
bettor way lo do this than to hold on
to the Liberty llomls wo have and buy
to tho limit when we are asked to
Inky more.

Carter Glass. Secretary of the
Treasury, said recently,

"Our boys at tho front in tho service
of the government have never quit. If
you sell your Liberty Bonds you quit
at a time when the government needs
your continued support. Every time
you quit by selling your Liberty Bonds
you hurt tho credit of our govern-
ment and mal e it more difficult to
flnnnco the wur The cost of the wur
continues until peace Is signed and
our gallant boys aie brought buck to
American soil."

There Is no otcuso lor u to soil
your bonds unless you are without
food or are to be timed out of your
home. In a Liberty Bond you have'
tho safot Investment In the world I

The credit of li e I'lilted Slates, whose
wealth Is cslimnlt d ut lr.o.Oiiil.OliO.OOO. i

Is guar:. nice Ihut you will gii your
money buck. In tho uicnullmc yom
money will ho working for yu ut a
fair rate of Interest. ;

t

Sat Blow to Pride. i

"Mr. and Mrs. WhlftYr put on a greiit
many airs since they have returned
from Europe."

"Yea, they do. but while Ihey were
away several people mistook the rare-tak- er

and hi wife for Mr. and Mra.
Whiffer."-I!rook- lyn Cltlaen.

Prooer Aeknowledameni.
"You are what tbey call a aetf-niad- e

man."
"No," replied Mr. Dustln Stai ; "my

ulfe and fnmllv helm! with advice '

Land encouragement. I'm not self-mi-

fro home-made- .

Creatures That Weep.
Among the creatures that weep most

easily are the ruminants. All hunters
know that the stag weeps, and It Is
asserted that the bear sheds tears
when severely wounded. The glnilTe
Is not less sensitive and regards with
tearful eyes the hunter who tins
wounded It.

l .
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AVE
tho Leather

KcepYourShocsNcat
LIQUIDS AND
sWHITCTAN
iCv (DARK DROWN) SHOES
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Roast
Rarity

OOI) masts of choice beef,
vciil, eti, aro as rare nt some

butcher hlio as ciip raco with-

out a Sluiinrock.
' Hilt IK f hero.

We luivi'n't hocn handling meat
for veiir with our eyes shut.

W'v k:t'v nu'iit. We've stii'lie.l
and tulk'il .iii'l ilrcpiuoil meiit tin
til wp' rim pc ii .ic of hoof ten

miles hu'iiv with mir eves chut.
We jfiiaruiitrp chii", tender

roasts, thi- - kind ihul maker jour
meals u jov insti nd nf a dir'e.

.
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Ufie Temple Market
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PASTES BUCK,
ANOOX-BIOO- O
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OpHKlt Hotel
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Oe, lesttl;

What Can Be Done to a

Side-Wal-
l?

We have the equlpiiient and serlntixe on doing It light
o ir aro rciisoiiii4ile.

High-Cla- ss Work Pays on Good Tires

If we cannot Mitlxfy u refund your money

Auto Service Co.
noil Kouth Hlxth Ktreet

'

Crescent Bailing Powder
Wealth Onsosat Kfg.

FOR

Oxford

Wash.


